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using kinShip terms such as auntie or sister and tdting
face-to face rather than over the phone.
"We were able to prove to fun-ding cources that Padfic-Asian women have special needs, and if I've accomolished anvthing. it's that " said Rimonte. ''Ihere are
looa num6er oiphilippine millionaires herc. My main
iim is to part them fmm eome of thelr money."
The atiitude she often met with wa8, "Yott peoplc ale
mild-mannered. You don't beat up your wlves or chll'
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br Pacific-Asian Women
Ildpfcrm whoheve beentrpcdorbrttered

dren."
"That's just not true." Rimonte satd. A -part ol the lm'
petus for the shelter was the finding-that more than
iwo-thirds of the women who called the rape hot llnc
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mt e concqt thst retrt ovcr easlly ln La
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were battered womerr.

ffowlng P.cif,c-Aden communttiea

dlsdtour Americrn hot llnc dldn't rcach out and
tanch romo vlctlnu, nmy o( tbem relugeee rnd re6fl lmptt"rntl, who arc not d(rtutomed !o telephons
rnd rrc odturally ddncllned to complaln-or cven
4eat d-nrle abuse A couruclor who iloec reacb nrch
e vlcttUb lltely to bc accuscd ol belng e homemrcker.
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And thc itrsglG of A.dlm, as gentle, courl€oul, family-

. clcotod pcoplc nldo lt dlfllcnlt to perruadc funding
rgendca d e need for domestlc dolencc rervlcea
SlrrflocrAcLlovcnonl
Noc d that deterred Nlldr Rfimonte who, al crecuttc! drcctco(thc Ccnter for the Peclfic Arlan Famlly,
hrr bceo wortlng for morc than a year io turn the centGr tfi.ri programl tbat ded with some unpopular

tt lth..lhe rhonpicce echievement is the lirst shelter
fa Padllc-Arlnn battered women that wlll open Aprit
\
2tlnllrrttmne
ltc

ccder, nm rnd 0nanccd malnly by the Phlltp-

cmqrnlty,'had never,bcen into isEuc! like this,"
rrtd thouta Her 0rrt prqcd was r suryey of needs
thd rwerled thet rapc andbatttdng b hith tn occturw od low ln prclile ln Oe Adan community.
'Wc got hlgh ltatlstlc but p@le dldnt want to t lk
. &out tL'Oe raid. 'Thc lsque of concealment and denlal
Dftta

. t htrya People told me not !o use the word rape (for the
cattert

t!fud
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rape hOt llne) because women wouldn't uce lL

I

triouee I thought thlr was Colludlng with the
Gqnmunity h hiding tbe isrue. I thought it war fime to
Etngit ouL urd it paid ofi."
HdirU npe hot llner that coyer the county would
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The shelter wlll accommodate abort ocven rmpn'
and three children at a tlme. 'Wc hopc !o est blbh
Enrlish language cle88e!. lob cmneellrU rnd to put
torittrer a Sugtness that witl employ womcn We'rc
ambitious." Bimonte !rid"iVe have to try !o lind housing and rglrt them ln
qettinq on welfare-," she sald. Thir, she added. b r tem'
6o.arime"sure. "We want to avold taking womcn out

ve-rY

not work for Aslan women, srld Rlmonte 'Tlre profile
of a rape vlctim ts Enon-asEertive per$n. The Pacilic
Asian woman b ralEd t/o bG non-assertive. Iile'rp rals€d
!o think we are lnferlor to men. This ls true of other cultures, too, but ltt irutituUonallzed ln oura There's a !otem pole. The top ls the ecnior male; the bot0om ls the
children. Close to the bottom are the women

bf tneir homes and putting them on welfart. Wcllare lr
drying up, and for Asians, with the erceptlon of new rc'

AFemllyGrhb
"You bave to understand the vdues. Bape ls a crislg
for the whole family: the grandfather, uncle, boyfrtend
and so on. Some rape victlrns are beaten by thelr mde
rclatives or disowaed by their families. The usual hot
llne procedure doecn't apply !o our victimg."
An obvlous need is for ouneeling in thelr own lanBntes, and the hot line and the new shelt€r yill offer
counselorE who speak Chinese, Japanese, Korearu Vletnamese, firal and Phllippine didects.
I-ess obvious needs are cultural. Asian women have
not adopted the American habit of speaking of intimate
problems to strangers over the telephone. "Many come
fiom placeo where there are no telephones," said Rimontd. They use the hotline to call to say they'll come
over. "Even when they'can speak English, when it
comos to emotional problems, they use their own langua}e," s{e said. Their languages and culture include
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Once begdn, counseling rnsy be cxtcndve.

months. Her
problems are thlnga like decldlng how !o breaf thc newe
-to

unusul foitrs to work with a wornan for l0

'

her mother rnd father that ahet leevinl her huaband' Among the shelter'a difficttlties i! that "wG lre
seen as breaker:uPPerg of

families,"

Ehe said.

'We need to do a lot of community eilucetlon. V/e

have barely scratched the surface."

